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St udent Aa sori lation r lnut es 
The ~eeting of February 4, 1969 was he l d at 6 :00 Pomo and all 
members were pre s~nte Dr e Gilliam opened the mee ting with a prayero 
Ol d Business 
Letter f r orr NASA= wa s rec !ved of Dro Ganus f rorr t he Fxecut i ve Office 
of the Pres -'.l.dent _. Washingt on ~ t h nk 1ng us fol' the. t e l egr arr. with · 833 
signa t ureso The letter wi l_ b published i n th S,1 son and possibly 
read in chs pelo 
Stet lings "-' Ronr.1e wr ot hirr, making tin l knowl edgements of his 
corr 1ng o 
Cheerleadere = We have only ·s or · th . rest of the year, because ot a 
failure of sorr.e ot the girls to make the required grad point to ·cheer., 
Dorm Counc1:i .s = Women's m et.ing is Feb o 4 to elec t new of'f1oerso .!len•a 
meeting 1s F_ebo 5a · 
Black Studertt t-'s Chapel Prog .am Cl C,.ur1ng Black His tory week, will be on 
Thur day ot :.'next ~eek·o Eddie Allen is 1n charge ot the programo 
Second 9 Week's Reoort = w11~ be published in the Bison next weeko 
Ronnie will work 1 t UP o 
Youth rorum -: = Eddie Campbe l 1s in cherg or the ro, tih Forum, to _· ,, be 
held March 14, l5o Merk Woodward is corrdinating ·the SA •a ·work ~-~ 1to 
F.merald Room - Locks w111 be put on the gam oablnetso They have been 
ordered alreadyo OPmes may ·· oe used dur ng the day, by ·asking perm1ae1c:a 
of someone in the SA office v 
Cottee Hous~ = Jim Dowdy 9 -SA En:h:ert_ainment Cha1rm~n 9 has one program 
det1n1 tely 1n mind a ready snd possibly another on·e before the ~llea 
& Beaux leave on tou o 
New Business 
-----
Office Hour~ - have been aoh,dule~. ao that 1tudents ~•Y come to : the 
SA o~f1ce -any time for 1nformat,.o_· 6' 
Movie Progr~m ..,. Roy Terry ~ -s bee~ lll charge or i t this year and., ha·s 
done an exo~llen.t ntobo Be bas to,p r.oviea 071· ered tor this seme·ster ( which are .scheduled on t b schoo1 calendar • Howev&r, he · wa.nted rt6re 
_suggestions tor n:ovi s to r ~1 1n tbe extra tlea o The counc i l added . 
-the following to h1a 11st 0£ sugy.e~tJ ons: . .. 
My Fair Lady · 
LonelJ' Are the Brave .... ~ 
The Ten Coir.mandmente ·' 
The Riu~s1an$ are co.-n1ng, et~o _:. ~ 
~ OUYelhr 
.The Greatest Story Ever .Told 
Ben.Hur 
Roy ss1 tha t it takes a whol"' Seturd ,_y to prep re for U:ovte. 
becau a ·,e . ve t,.o previ w t 3 film, ch~ k the ui ! nt 11 ,ind s e 11 
ticket _o -rie sugp-. t d ome w ys to all vi t t . 1 problem ot tald 1ng 
up o much r)f p rson' tim o he .C. unci.l di c·u ed -.- eya of 
possibly .fi · nc i · g h pe son in ch rge :r h rr.o 1 o ogr m .but ci ame 
u ,. th not , .ng de_ ini t e · · · · · 
Ronni 111 t.1lk o J im ~ o dy .bout om po bl Sstur ay r.,1.ght . 1 
entertainm nt other th n m vie o · 
2 
Ruman R -1 t1omi Forum t OCC = wil~ be h ld next e k, nd the SA has 
received n in\·~-t on to ttand. · The ··th m fO""' th forum is J oh.a 3: 6 0 
. It was sugpe t 1\ tl t he SA p y tr vel e pense for th d< legst.ion 
s8nt frorr Hard r o ·:i plan to sk the pproval of the adm.1n1 t r.; tion 
for , ending d .1,.g tion to th forum . 
F).•tendly W ek ..... · ·:,e Council d1.scu s d this annual a.ff 1r, a11d dec1d 
to change it · o Fr 'ndly Dey• RThich will be N. rch ll ~'l Tl e two Open 
Hou s 111 be held ~at n1ght 9 5:30-?:3J nd 7:39=9:300 
Friction Str1 ps on Audi 'ior1um Floor""' e·!P suggi ted b a student to 
pr v nt 11pp1n · do n o .,, the w y into oh el on r ainy d yso Ronnie 
ill Q4 k into 1to 
Suggestions f'rom tuc,en ts -
Re ecorat1on of Student u ents don te to have this 
don·-~ ! ( There wi l be a n .w c u ter bu1 1 t 1n the next tew 
~· :rs, so no· much will QA do ~ to this building nowo) T e council 
di ussed this nd . gr ed 1 ·.iould b a good ide to try to improve 
the Student Cen ro Ronnie 1111 c eek .th ~ro Tucker abut 1ta 
Announcing scor u .,f ~a~ s 1:.1 day fter 1n c 
It would lso ~ood to ha,a a pep r l ey to 
pel ~ should be doneo 
th ·baaket all te mo 
F.lect1ons = People should iri trod oed, p rha ps in chapel, . when 
unning f'Ol"' any offiC<!lo 
Movi e Program = has mad s lot of mon 1 tor the SAo Roy sug~es ted tbs 
the SA soend 1 !.. n new . ett r p io;lectorso Another uggest!on, .from 
t~e council, W S to set . t C f ~ fulur use by the sohooJ.o . 
Book S-tore = Prices on bor,ks ar . t oo h!gho It was suggest d tr t we 
check into the reason ... fol' char ing o much for textbooks, -one poss1 le 
:reason 1s that book to ~e e :p_ y es •~ paid oµt o the rr.ctey the_ ·book-=-
ator m keeo Ron~ ! e will r;. et ·~ 1.th Mro 'l·uoker abou~ 1 ',,:> ' 
New D6rm - bulb in hall .y ,. e not stro g enough, t hl h lls a:re to 
darko The probl m a t· r · jt~rr d t o the Do ~m Coun 1 o 
New ~x ens1ons in N . · Y.en ' s D x,n - have not been put 1r. yeto Ro.~nie 
will c k into ito 
The rr. et1ng adjou n d t 8 t30 
Re pectfull ubm1tt ,,, 
~~ t:?_..__ 
Lynn Rol n 
Si-.i. Se<~r e1.a1:.ry 
